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Greetings WMC School Community,
 
Congratulations to the WMC Class of 2019!
 
The 59th annual WMC commencement ceremony was
celebrated on the stadium �eld on June 13, 2019 at 5pm. The
weather held off just long enough for family, friends, and guests
to hear from the class valedictorian and class salutatorian,
recognize the Class of 2019 and their class gift, and watch the graduates accept their
diplomas. Unfortunately, the rain came shortly after caps were tossed in the air but there was
just enough time for a few pictures to be taken with the proud alumni.
 
As we wish the Class of 2019 well, our focus shifts to the summer months and preparing the
building for welcoming WMC staff and returning students back to campus in August. Be sure
to mark your calendar for August 26, 2019, the �rst day of the 2019-2020 school year. Until
then, have a safe and relaxing summer break.
 
Go Wolfpack!
 
Mr. Rymer 
WMC Principal

GRADUATION 2019
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JUNE 2019 @ WMC

English classes Skyped with
Ella Burakowski, author of
Hidden Gold, a novel they
recently completed in class.

The Wolfpack baseball team
competed in the NJSIAA Group
3 Final at Veteran's Park in
Hamilton Township.

WMC and WMM collaborated at
2019 Relay 4 Life

(VIDEOS) Rain holds off long eno… www.newjerseyhills.com

WASHINGTON TWP. – As if on request, the rain held off long
enough for 314 graduates of West Morris Central High School to
receive their diplomas and toss their caps

https://youtu.be/M2XmQZYIg9M
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The WMC Wall of Fame
Ceremony honored the 2019
inductees on June 12.

Graduation Practice, day 1 Graduation Practice, day 2

WMC Summer Theater
Presents Tarzan and
Disenchanted

The WMC Band Room
Renovation Project

The Class of 2019 Mural

WMC FACULTY BBQ JUNE 7
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WMC ANNUAL THEATRE FESTIVAL

NEW SCHOOL SIGN DEDICATION
The completion of the new WMC school sign was celebrated on June 11 with a small
dedication ceremony. The ceremony provided an opportunity to thank Mrs. Soonja Cho, parent

ATHLETICS & ACTIVITIES HIGHLIGHTS
Baseball

Wolfpack Advance to N2G3 State Final
Baseball Team Prepares for State Championship

 
Garden State Games

WMC Athletes Invited to Participate in Annual Event
 
Relay for Life

WMR Students Brought Together for RFL
 
Teams for Kids

Long Valley's "Teams for Kids' Keeps Everyone in the Game
 
Track & Field

Julia Trethaway Continues to Dazzle
Meet of Champions Preview
Meet of Champions Quali�ers

WMCHS Theater Hosting Annual… patch.com

WMCHS Theater Hosting Annual Festival In June - Long Valley,
NJ - The theater department is putting on a trio of shows in June
to close out their year, including the family-friendly Tarzan.

http://www.patch.com/new-jersey/longvalley/amp/28106342/wmchs-theater-hostin0g-annual-festival-in-june
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of four WMC alumni, for the donation she made toward the new
structure in her late husband's memory.

WMC LOSES LEGEND

WMRHSD SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

West Morris' Piccirillo remember… www.newjerseyhills.com

WASHINGTON TWP. - The athletic teams at West Morris Central High School would not be
named the Wolfpack if it wasn’t for Pete Piccirillo. In essence the former football coach

Football: This Hall of Fame induc… highschoolsports.nj.com

Ferricco. Grasso win Chester Lio… www.scholarshipsin.org

2019 Chester founded a cousin who attends West Morris Central
High School, are the Lamplighter Restaurant, West Morris
Mendham High School, are the winners of a student at West
Morris Mendham High School and Anthony Grasso, who died of
the students from Lioness Club scholarships.The club honored
the students at its June 6 dinner meeting in memory of

WMC SUMMER HOURS
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JOIN THE PTTO
The PTTO comprised of WMCHS Administration, Parents,
Teachers and Teens. We are very proud of the relationships we
continue to build within the WMC Community. We support the
WMC community whenever we can speci�cally: support project
graduation, teacher appreciation breakfast, academic student
recognition program for scholarships, SAT/ACT Bootcamps and more. We also hope to
present scholarships to a few deserving seniors, with funds permitting to for those that are
not awarded through any other WMCHS programs. This is only possible through your
membership and volunteer efforts. 
 
Everyone is invited and encouraged to work with the PTTO to plan meetings and schedule
relevant topics for what is going on today in our community, school and our children. If you
are interested in learning more about the PTTO of WMC, please send an email to
WMCHSPTTO@hotmail.com. This can only happen with a collaborative effort of everyone.
The PTTO is not a fundraising organization. We rely mostly on our membership dues and
volunteers to achieve our goals. Please join by completing the form linked HERE. Membership
is only $20 per family for the year.

WOLF TRACKS FEEDBACK
Click HERE to provide your feedback on Wolf Tracks. Thank you
for reading and supporting the WMC Wolfpack.

Please be advised of summer hours at WMC:
Mon-Thurs: 7:30am - 3:00pm
Fri: 7:30am - 11:30am

BACK-TO-SCHOOL DATES
TO REMEMBER
August 20: Freshman Orientation
August 26: First Day of School
September 2: No School (Labor Day)

mailto:WMCHSPTTO@hotmail.com
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WEST MORRIS CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL
West Morris Central High School is a four-year comprehensive
high school fully accredited by the New Jersey State
Department of Education. The International Baccalaureate
Organization has endorsed West Morris Central High as an IB
World School featuring its signature Diploma and Career
Programmes. WMC is consistently ranked as one of the top
high schools in the nation each year.

259 Bartley Road, Long Valley,… (908) 879-5212

wmchs.org
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